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t IiOOAIi AND aENMUAL MKWO

Prinoe David is in town again
Turc g6 cents por

inqniu i

JThe Sierra will Bail at 5 oclock
r4 tomorrow afternoon

i

VUV Many teachera have arrived to at- -
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Independent

toud tho Summer aohool

The Territorial Band will play at
Emma Square this evening

To Lot A furnished room at No
Garden Lane Mrs McDonnell

Alias Maggie Davison is seriously
ill at the Queens Hospital but is
slightly improving

n
The Stars defeated tin Malle

lliuiaa at Makiki on Saturday at
baeball S r22 19

A chaugn uas taken piace in the
management of tbe Hew hotel in
Wailuku and a Faia miiu is now in
charge

The Btteel odor oi the uisibt
blooming cereua at Oahu College
can ba enjoyed a block away at
least

Uuited Slatea Diatriut Attorney
Bainl wfll return to Honolulu in
the beginning of August The
more is the pity

Manager Stoddart oi the Mc
Brde plantation came to town to ¬

gether with the party which had
inspected the plantation

Several onauges in the personal of
the Maui police force have been made
by Sheriff Baldwin who seem to
have waken up recently

Uilo people think that Madame
i Fele will tnortly pay a visit to the

new Territoiy whom abe has
abandoned since the aliis ceased tj
rule

The lauuUy airiatt guea on and
great inoouveuience iB caused to men
and women alike About 200

waahee men are out and hitting
the pipe

On June 19th Eleauor Alii e
Simgson daughter of the llev and
Mrs Charles Simpson was married
at Chatham Ohio to Frank Cooke
Atherton

Fujihara the Japanese sentenced
to be hanged and escapeed from
Hilo prisou has not been caught
He has probably gone into the
mountains

Tie owner of the Sobraeder hotel
in Wailuku haB been arrested for
selling lquor without a license
SoyeVal prominent citizens wsreaub
Doenaed bv the nroaenution

Lwing the presaur of public
buainesa the Governor oujch hours
will be from 9 a m to 12 m on
Tuesday Wednesdays and Fridays
Calls at other times must be by
previous appointment

Two magnificent bunohes of
grapea are on exhibition in the
windovy of the Hobrou Drug store
Tbe grapea were grown on the lands
of H Mott Smith Nuusnu valley
They are marked Mu8oatelle aod
Tokay respectively prominent
grape expert asys that they are
Tokay and Black Morocco It is
all the same A grape taatea just
as well under any old uame as long
as it is a grape

Maul Oano Fire
Mini July 18 On Tuesday aftet

upon the 9th forty acres of cane
belonging to Faia plantation were
consumed by fire The field burned
ia at Kailua which is situated near
tbe Kahului Government road on

tho extreme southern boundary el
the plantation herauao ia said
to be spontaneous potrlbuation

SJnce the fire tbe oane ha all been
cut and will be ground before Mon ¬

day nJghMthe 15lhttSo the loss
including two partially burned cane
cars will be a small oue

An Interesting Gump

Next Friday afternoon tho polo
game between the Maui and Oahu
oluba wilvle played on a ground
near Maunaolu Seminary It will
be the firt phampionahlp game to
be played on Maui under tje
auspices of the Hawaiian Polo As
eooiaUon

irttwiwTtiaw8gafiKorrsgtaysa
a toerr no KoanYiiK i

What nn Expgit ou Sugar Sftw and
Bnyo

Tho pirty arrived at Eleelo about
530 a m Friday after a pleasant
and unoveutful voyago and were
met at the landing by Mr Kinnoy
and Mr Stodart Biarding strain
of exouraibq car arranged Ior the
purpoaiJ they were conveyed to tho
mauagera reaidouce where a fine
broakfaat was spread Imuiedialoly
after broakfaat all aboard Was
sounded and tho party started out
on their tourof inspection whirling
past plantation store ofllcea and the
ojdElpfelo mill through nxtensive
fields of green waviuu cane several
stoppages being marie to allow an
inspection of the fields which wrre I

found in a very healthy flourishing
condition and well advanced in
growth Arriving at tho nw mill
a close and very interesting inspec ¬

tion was made of the lino plant con-

sisting
¬

of machioo shops oue 9 roll-

er
¬

mill i Hazelton Pofupiue
boilers 16 water driver ceutiifugalr
G Orystallizers 750 cubio feet each
2 Vacuum pani 22 tons oicb with
Stillman separator 1 aot SLilltnan
evaporator 12 large mudp easMRof
3G frames each Blake feed pumpp- -

efo etc The mill has a capacity
of 150 tons per 21 hour boiler
capacity 1200 horse powpr and the
whole plant exqept machine chop
ia assembled under one roof very
practically and conveniently ar
ranged thoroughly up to dale in
every respect From the mill tbe
party proceeded by rail through
more cane fields in ail stages of cul
tivation a vast tract nf hnd being
triversen to the Lawai gulch
where they alighted aud descended
to th pumping stati m siiuatfd at
the bottom of the jiuli h a R edler
lu mil ion gallon pumping plnnt
tvith Babcock VVilnox boiler
Extensive tunneling his Iven made
from I b ia ptationuisui ard in tbe
gulch a distance of 1250 lt and an
ample supply of water obtained
From the pumpn brii k walk of 15
minutea brought thn party to the
beautiful beach residence of Mrs
McBryde where a fiue luau bad been
spread under the stately trees and
aftor a MU os t refreshing and uloiioua
bath in the magnificent jiirf the
delicioua feast nas shown ampe
justice

After a couple of houra rnfreah
ment aud rest the trip was resumed
in carriagen provided by the inau
agement through larg- - cane field
into Koloa part of which in eveu
included in this magnificent sugar
eatate and back along the govorn
ment road to the system of reeer
voira latoly inaugurated by the com-

pany
¬

with a present capacity of
some 490 millioua galiouo of water
and inteuded capacity of 630

millions Thence a short exjur
sion was made to Wahiawa tlie
mountain home of the MoBrjde
family whore one half of the party
were acoonimodttnd ior the night
while the rest returned to the ruai
donee of the manager at Eleelo

Saturday moruinii an earlv stait
was mrde in Yardages up the steep
hills oaokof Wahiawa to the moun-

tain
¬

aourcea of the plantation irri
gating canal through forest hnd
swamp land an imroms wat r shed
right up to the intake of the big
ditch Thence down into the Ha
napepe aUy to the pumping ata
Uodb situated there aouaisting of a

Riadon Triple pump oapaoity 10

million gallons and a Worlbiugton
JBeam pump oapaoity 5 million
gallons Here the party forded
the Hanapepe rivor to the Maka
vveli side reorosBing by the Uaua
pepe bridge audtra aubatautinl
lunobeou at the mauagera houaat
Eloele commencpdf theirs return
jnurnejf iu carriages viathe moun ¬

tain road to Ijihuq and Nawinvili
arriviug at the lauding at 135 p in
and Boon aftenard boarding the
steamer f G Hall wuich broiiaht
the party baok to lTonolulu at 015
a m Sunday after a bo mow hit t

rough patsige
The MoBryde plantation iu the

light of this inapaition shpwa every

indication of aiicfeai Tiie inimeune
extattt of available laud ia capable
of yielding a vory large Qrop the

walar Bupplyjlajftbundaut aud of an
ll I 1

exceptionally guou quauiy aim
thofo is no rensm why this princely
iiRlate ahould not become one of tho
beat paying euturpridea in tho gioup
The company baa boon very fortun-
ate

¬

in seouring tbn services ortheir
prhPPtit manaaer Mr Stodart who
has devoloped and perfected tln
water supply aid solve 1 this viUl
quatioui Thoaincere thauks of the
euliro party are due him Mr Kin ¬

ney and the Messrs AtdBryde or
their laviah and wholesomehoapitA
iby aa well as their untiring tITorta
to utilighten and to furnish inroima
tion on evaty point concerning the
plantation
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A SHOX IN THE DA11K

Wos It a Beq lei to Recent Domestic
TraublnnP

This morning the High Sheriff
received a telephone meaaage from
Dr A B Carter who resides at
Koolau on thiB Island The dootor
stated that hie premiaea had been
eutered by a nfan unknown to him
last uight after dark and that the
man acted in a very mapicioua man-

ner
¬

Thedoetor filed at tho man
who evidently was hit lint upon in ¬

vestigation in the gorder no mn
was found The message to the
Sheriff further Eaya that ixjurige
Rathbum ia laid up thia morning
Buffering from a bullet wound in

hia arm Dr Carter off rtd to give
himself up to thi Police authori
ties

A short while ago Dr Carter who
was a prominent olub raau of New
York and is a minof wealth had his
wife formerly Margaret Line ar
reated on a charge of adultery wi h

Rithburn a part Hawaiian who waa

Distriot Magistrate iu Koolau The
cae waa called in the Polioe Court
iu Honoluju but dropped as a re-

conciliation
¬

had1 taken plai be-

tween
¬

husband aud wife Tue in
dioatiouB are that the intruder waa
Rithburn who immediately after
the adultery cae feaignod as judge
for Koolau The High Sheriff tele-

phoned
¬

to the jailor in regard to
particulars -- and1 waa surprised at
being answered by lira Carter who
said she knew nothing of the affair

A thorough investigation will be
held and it ia safe to say that some
nfiiuials in the district will have
their heads decapitated officially if
satisfactory explanations can not
ho given The High Sherffor hia
Dinuly will leave for Koolau at
once

m

Another dad Daath
YeBterday morning Mra Henry

Blake was called away after a brief
illneas Mrs Blake who was Char-

lotte
¬

Kealoha Boyd was only 31

years old and waa married about 9

montha ago to Henry Blake a popu-
lar

¬

and worthy citizen of Kauai
tvhere they resided Mrs Blake
came to Honolulu to await her con-

finement
¬

and waa staying with her
brother Mr R N Boyd and at tho
Boyd home she expired tbe imme-

diate
¬

cause of death being hemor
rhago

Deoeased was a handaomo woman
of a m oat charming disposition and
uoblo character and had innumerous

4

fripnds who are mourning her un-

timely
¬

demise Her husband vyas

not with her during the laBt mo- -

meiijp be remaining on Kauai to
join her laer iu Honolulu Mra
Blake waa tbe daughter of tbe late
Eiwin H B yd Chamberlain to
Kalakaua and a aiater to James H
Boyd superintendent of Fublio
Works E S P Od superintendent
at Publio Lailda R N Boyd
Mrs George H Robertson M s D
Kaeiatu and Mra R N Mnasmau

The remain hays been embalmed
nnd no airngeiiiout8 for thefuneral
will be rosd until tho arrival of the
bereaved lunhand i

One Day Mere

The Fupuriutendent of Water
Works has granto1 one more day of
grace to delinquent rate payers and
the 10 penalty will uot be imposed
upon the rate payera who produce
their dues duriug office houra to-

morrow
¬

The reason for t hia step
a that the Wa er Worka ollino waa

clnaed on July 4lli aud nun day
loat to the rate juyers in which to
SOttlOj
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iiscnit of Jinga Wayfa

Or some other land of Biscuit Wafer

SUOU AS

an A MPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers OYSTER

GRHAM

Etc Etc Etc Etcf

cceived shipment of the above at

mi m
aiiifeiaSVSaH y mm n

FORT
P O BOX 386
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These are COLD WATER PATNTS and are tho Be

Substitutes for OU and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPEN
nmsvsi 8
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We are opening a Line of at our Fort Street j Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands rf

k Larock of GLASSWARE
i -

Ts Expected on the W G-- Irwin7 and at -- once be
opened at our Bethel Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

swig res raa Slijfa - b g i

SUGAS FACTOBS
IMPORTERS

enera
AND

303IUIISSI03Sr M33JKOI ATISrrJB

gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pinnopi Lino of PjirVh pita from Liverpool

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GfiEiT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maoliiuerv we are now able to
launri r SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSUPS TABLE CLOTHS
TA13LE NAPKINS and TOWELS

t the rate of 2d cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No ftar of alolhing being loat
from atrikea

We invite inapeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time duriug
business hours

Rjng Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH

FLAKE
n

GINGER

EDUATOR

fresh

y
22 21 92
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LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
One Now Locomobile No S77

Stylo 2 made by Tho Looomobilo
Do of America of Newton Mass
D S A pateutod Nov 14 1899
Very littlo uaed the proporty of tho
late Joaeph Holeluhe and ruu by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mra
Heleluho at Washington Plaoe or
tofi1 1 Tosta thin onion

TEE PAMTIE0M
Hotol St near Fprt

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or iu Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

1710 tI
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